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It hasheeir some time IMO our readers have
heard flint thesteam ship V..4n,ezaela, .tmilt here,
for tbe turrigetion of the fiii4 Orinoco,in Oeinnli
Ailed*, trader the manarrhamit of Vespasisa

Esq. IV.ir are pleaseit tO learn, through the
poutanus of our tellpeded'AO,
ElCeran,Esq., whoseson, Irlr-Ortsnatics, A.BJCIMM ,

tva manlier of the erpeition, that it has bean
.sofar highly eaeceasfuL TOsiatearti ship Vanera-
elir makes ivgalaztrips frocOcierto Espial°, Isl.
sad ofTritt''hied, to4ugust:o:4, (or Bohm., as it is
now calledp)on the Orinoco Old sometimes an as
CV ZS Nutrias, an the Aportja breach of the 011-
)**3. The tea letter re*verd bra Mr.Be ten,
*Om his son, is of peculiar: interest, and he has
kindly pertaiued us to pidath the following ex-

;lraat. Ourreaders will 84N9t0 of a late asks and
*sll4lx:ea received

Pesaro Etieno, May 10, 1849.
Having writtentown aqnsit length yeateratty,

and havingbtu a moment lons, bekee ceiling, to
devote to you, Ihave clippOd;from. the Demme, of
tub city, an article copied fAu theDermarara oa-
none, of lastmeek, inremuko the newly &hoov-
ered gold mines, no the perOnre of Guiana. The
article is to fault in some*pecto Which I shell
refer to ina momant ; bat tile/idea Who bliss vie t.

el thevolley of the Oriruxrri'logetlier, With that of
the lovely Caroni, the &aortal-try of immense gold
mines near Uwe, bas not itien a. matter of mach
surprise. I have once heatl,theIndians on those
rivers, and higher up the e3iintry, telling the tra-
ditionshanded dowel to milk,' of the existence of
the precious metal" in trunthilues and what is
re we singularstill, the pmet*theroselies not de.
Melted generally, but with4-peed4 accuracy.—
In the present case, for exa4e, we all knew in
Bolivar Iluuthese mines exittnlnern Uinta, but it
Men.inathe energy of Dr. ,gels Plassarti to in-
dicate their preeis6 looslitywhieti be has most

aandrably done. Dr. Pharet4d, with .whom I em
welf:sequainted,bas given nies:the &nicely' of his
discovery and shown rue arevereltiPecimdas ofthe
gold. The former I will 04-yen my next. The
latter are the &west ores thave ever seen. The
Legion of weenyin whictae mines lie is, per-
haps, unsurpassed in the TAriti fur hs delightful
climate and Minnow vegeßh'en. Though with.
ityi.Muriniles of the Bq the constant tem-

&rattails thatofan Am*iiin
Tlnt'twriter in the Detinilia Galena is incor-

rect Mlle piecing of the "Maw *donna:" It is
hot intuitedilea?theever Ckonle,aior does Unitriv.
eithiw:into the MasatronieliEnt letotheramytibo.
Voila Is*nested in en anly*Mroted ltYMe

-9ii and Orinoco rivers, andgestead Ofbeing nee
. dap:,lett:nay burnt/on atf BotivUi it ig-ont9

about one. Up= is on the very spot; of
the6,El Dorado ofblawatipso longed far by Sir
Walter Raleigh. You Win remember my long
letter written to you _anerteis"king this section of
South America, and from ti tan indite of the 'at-
tractions of the. plum. Pee,iity, ovrn put, I here
never seen a mare lovely cietintry, and, as fin the
scenery around, why, the Oneils' of Claude and
Solvater might vie withcult other to eternity, in
choosing subjects in their tailanti: Youvnli see
also an mo=unt of a tate3eXtraordituiry voyage
made by the-Ateamsbip Vine:mei. She is the
wonder of the tropics,e:lnd ttmse who built her
maywell be proud oftheir Ort. And here, let me
allude to Mr.Nelson, who IMRt her engine. It ur
ECM often you have heardrifibigh pressure engines
I;eing used on the Ocean,kt the Venezuela ems
ed the gulfof Mexico, aniloambeanSea, in the
Most stormy month of the ;104,, and though it It
now nearly twelve monthialhce she left the 17ni.
ted States, yet so welland itkeibily were the boil-
ers and machinery Snide, that not a "single
screw has been found :env where since, and
Ithink, I can safelyen tlePtlameof the Orinoco
Steam Navigation Co.) rsthitMateini him to the
world.

TheRoyal British Mail 04tamer closes her mans
to andAale obliged td. s.tenchide. I will mil
from Trinidad this anemcoMefor the Spahish Main.

Below we give the gunAM referred to In the
above letter. The discovery-of gold Alines in the
delightfulregion of Guiea*Must act as a powerful
&union to the trernendot•liztream of emigration
new setting in toCalifon:ilk* Venernek.and the
wholevegion of the Orinder, is easily iceecale

. from thettaited States ancitMM2 Europe, and can
be visited-with but little Tither fatigue. •

The Wirier with ieprji tocthe extraordinary
speed of the Stmeaship VeCentelaxmd theremark'
in the letter, inrefeterme ko Mr. Nelson, of our
'ay, who built her eiginnii must be exceedingly
erstifying to that genilematt,as well as 'to every
citizen who feels aronentiand commendable pride
in the success ofour mainiftnattry. We are un-
titled to team, that the Company with which Mr
Meiren is now aleo6ll:tedeirejneer Enema a con-
tract fotanpplyingengin Air two ocean steamers,
which was no doubt awafind from the feet of the
-engines ofthe Venezuela alYtnif 40 OW lialisfaet
tine. These netreers at 'not intended far the
Orinocotrade, but for somi,!Cilter, and thehaulm

:also =summing In this 'i^lelnity. A small stem
Wheel steamer Is, however;he sent out to the
Orinoco, to be used in lowWiner,and on the smell
streams.. We are promise0 by Mr. Beelen farther
information, from time to giem, of the ihtentsting
country watered by the anmeo. The following
ere the extracts.

A Secondt*rtzornlia. ' •.
We have seen a /enr addrotsed by His &eels

least', the Goveraorof Ofmcoque,,it province of
the neighboring reptiblic ot Venezuela,to &gentle-
man in this colony, conoining the importantin-
telligehoo cram discovery of trainable and prodoo-
tivegold mines in the =shoe or district citUptli,
clear theriver Orem, ieniheprovince of Guiana,
and at a distance of onlyAVe days' joarney from,

.the cityof &diver, oonseqtWatly, Inthe litunediate
Vicinity of this colony, 'flod Intlividnal to when
Venezuela is indebted for *is di/ovary, if indeed
Itcso.ba deemed scrob_jeel,oreongrattdation, is a
Preach Pkwitiebta, Dr. LoOkirlotallii

The Particular spot wheiWtherroirow are silna-
ted:is at the foot ofa !antlib'ef exteuttve moon-

" tains hot for from the riverrNyonle, sliver which,
we need scarcely Infanntiott local renders, Otter-
secta a portion of British Otgans,.apd into-our MassaraPie. So anti itimv-is the newly dis-
covered geld'teginuesaidtiii.„...her that the extent ef

. Its Mods has Ant yetbeen itheertainedi If thisrii-
-0011 exist'a atall,, It &MOMS. penetrates tar into

territories In which wetppe.at resident rett-
dent,sisd over...which warts tWettish dm.

Bpecimece of the gold letea been Wrought to the
Salivaby the Wit* inhabiting the Bei-

between British and.l4Mstfrilan. Guiana. It
,•tokniad kir the most part Nbedded stones atapurewhite color, sad ttaa.**4 pronounced to. be

• ofthe time quelity by theN.rost eminentjewellers,by*ham it ham been toga to the cityof Bolivar.
We do not vouch for tlis ritocuracer of thefore-

'going information;but w-e4e4ttifdcrit by 11021:10418
improbable. Galenahas Veenhut dale enplond
since the date of its dia:oo4,4ll.tea aid
a halt ago. The coasts oily tanbeen cultivated
by Europeans, the laterice,Sting Jett to the domlp-

'. ion ofnature. ButMutt in; every respect
..one of the richest conntoit, in every variety of
nature production, in themerld; tbere can be tio
/mission, and from the Ngiest limes, from the
gyro of Sir, Walter !lately Probably explorid

' • this countrybetter and mu;SMacclaratelythan any
- man either bc&ms. or_ *folk a bin all ensue

Wen. varyprevalent ittekthat,Ws portion of the,g,p4can continent Is tieseat oregoes of the
.:.precious metals to pa itig3lollllp .extenz,--pe.

' • esezhisra
Vitaivrea. I,4fist.trip ors nerd

iiirt*Evt.447ll-'lr '44e,P14. 1.11.4 chid
has i.. 1i503101417onipoeton3stnXdaperetge3rttwtl a ell*
ebe madebar tripfrom Yu .-2411—l.lplutt fa
30 hooter the diSiailtuu is 00miles The pawn

tit-Otthe

Vactaela havlig kdietilowick ,hea49brig,she uvula turret:mi. the in"leg,"
firat

.
CA

"Huber of .Port, of Idpsin„MaY 6,1619.
"Captain of SteamerVa.*els—

Bit—Satiafied as we are with tbe exceed-
ing quick trip of our'op& from Guided Bolivar
tothlsplace, in the unerootottable abort apace of
30 hours; we cannot g.tileis thencongratulate. you
to the'gsw iddreao.you. We do not doubt
but that the paqi e ofthe province ofGoayanaand
their neighbors, as orgll u those of the island of
Trialandi, willtab* eitrentlign ofsuch an adrairable
npportuniyourSteanerafforda ofettabhithingInctpronalty u

ragtime oramijy and Commerce; par-
ticularly whenit canfie Ode with so hula ex.
plume and waxen*pent Convenience.

"With oar sionere well Striatesfor your success,
we rettuder yours, gm

"J.Lamas, F. Firrouvo; Felipe Cardier,A. Mc.asegce,, :EJean B.nuanbigo, G. EL Margaret, and
,

The delightlid country residence, referred to in
an advertiseinetit, inanother column, is worthy of
the attention orally emir '.cittresui who wish to
setmre a spot in'n high state of enhivation, with
fate scenery, healthy sheltered location, and
pressing altogether tare advantages for it coung
tryresidence. The annual produe.e of these two
and a half acres, eartstulng orgoasnerries; grapes,
rimpberstet, plums, iniamberries, peaches, rhubarb,
tko., is net less, in sidtte, We are informed,than
!.1,100 00 per annum. 'The labor of one man,
with a little assistance oteaaionally: will be suffi-
cient. •

"Crrr Mottraurr."—Uoder ihnilead, an arti-
cle appeared 1i our gestetdar's r, without
aredit;by the neglect of the compositor and pewitreader. It should hare be‘en. credited to the St.

ours Rep. We mike the conition, for fear
swingers and personi 'at ft distance may suppose
that It refers to Cholera dinthis city.

We Item that Gotreittor,Janerren has sigaified
his tatention to be Octant at the caramony of
"Breaking Ototuad°l6o tilt; Ohiodd Penuitylvatua
Rail Road, on the ditt July, at the State, Line in
Beaver County.

The moo ofBtocroligurabb • finntiahntg. town
on the Minhodifti, ill loW6, In changed to illus.
=Ong.

OBE BOON. TABLE
The Poetieal Werke ofMarton Fat inter Tupper,
including a Thousehdtittea; Earteraus, Ger-
aldine, and otherpoems New York, publishedby John Wiley" t .•-

.. • .

This neat volume:retains the:poetical works
ofTopper cciinplet* Uompact
The adrawent of this aweei -poet ;Will be gratified
at thi2 acquisition, lithe anthem th:lly deserves a
niche in the templeof fiune ertiOted by the rare
poets ofEngland. Said t 4 J. 17. _Lockwood,
Wood Street. .•

world qs it Moved! This Is a Weekly Ma.
gaxine, emitting 40. large royal octavo pages, of
original and selected. tnatter. Its articles are ofan
excellent clam% combining information with a-
musement, and keeping by the reader with the
great world of literapre, science, art, and general.
progress Itrpricefail.s par annum, making fonr
VCIUMeg of 520 pages each. It is published In N.
York by Lockwood & Ca;and edited by William
Wallace. J. D. Lockwisid,•63 Wood as, is agent
for Pittsburgh.

013171:14 LADYNI 80014, fa* July, commences a
nemvokune, with rue and great ituraethater, both
in its unique illustrations,and Its pleasant and en•
te•tainiog original laments. MY Godey's 40,000
imbscnbent cannot he :nthersrlad than Pleaaed at
his saccessfal crane to excel to the Magazine line
of its clans. This jinnenneellent time to subscribe,
and we seppese the proptietor will have no ob-
jegion toad a few more to his formidable list—
Those who wishto sate. a specimen of the work,
should call'upon IL Morse, 4th It_ who is a-
gent, and through whoth 41 cnn be received free of

The Tele/yrs-ph Controversy
writer In the Lottlaville'lnurnal, says ha has

been pernutted to copy thdratement auto points
decided bribe (toy}{, is the latetelegraphin
which was prepared-for the Western Lew Journal,
byone ofthe ccumsei—submitted to Judge Monroe,
And revised and partly re-written by him, u Col.
lows:

S. F. B. Meows St. AL tense OIiMILLT sr AL
—fa Chasserst—Pairiart to Discharge Order.—The Coon, the Hon. 'T. B. Monroe witting done
(the Hon. John Maiit(sg being ellsent,) hell in
snbetarice. - •

1. That the electile telegraph Of Bain may be
.tinedan the line Oftelagraph in Kentucky, con.
emoted by the deihtulaattYßeilly,without miring-
log the nutinctton bctetalare allowed in this
cause.

2. That the dfendardVitality, having answered
to the charge of reatitempt, committed by him In
violating the injanntioN,and having direla=ed all
purpose of infringing the injunction, the order di-
recting the marshal to take possession of the line
of wires of the defendant, for the purpose of pre-
ventingfarther violations, may be discharged and
the posse-Lion restoredonsthe defendant's execu-
tinga bond inthe :Penalsum of$5,000, with two
sufficientsureties that hewall riot infringe the Morse
patent, and. In ads" Of. such future Infringement,
paYand =fief ttn, deer& thaturaY be hereafter
ordered agautsz lain in thii mum.

3. That the qUMnibn" of the exclusive right of
Morse to the elpbabetofdots and lines, described
in the exdaleS annexed 4O his patent, not having
been fullyargued, tendthbCourt eat being satisfied
that his exclusive tight tolaid alphabet extends be-
yond tie hat of imprinting the characters of which
n is composed' by. the talegniphlis apparel= by
him invented, no apinien is expressed on thinmat.
ter,built ls reserved fist.fitture consideration, if it
shallbecome materiaL

Canal poutinissioner
From the ,follosking uncle, from the Mercer

Whig, thereader will leapt that Mr. Powaa, our
present excellent Whig.Panal Commissioner, de-
claim a re-nominalionfor that office. It has been
oar impression, and pldaitngone tous, that Mr.
Power would be pht candidate this Lill, but his
determination =las :Isimportant. for the party to

look about Mr a 'culdidrucortie, withthe requisite
abilities and fitnese, will Unite the strongest sup-
port. Such men&retire in abundance, and we
shall be entirely salistlo,f With any choice, posses.
sing these requissitisi, o:u4e- by the State Conven-
tion. We have nOnoilenal or t ctiooal preform.
lies in this behalf. ..The'itueeess of our prinuiples
and causein the Bttlo is all we ilk.

.

Cam Coottommitintrnqhe time iv spprmcbing
when the Whig patty Will again. be called upon
tomake a trelwi, ottrd'atiendidateforthe office of
Canal Commissioner., Mitfew counties have yet
appointed defegatei to tini Convention tobe held
in MartisburP, is &taint! next, and of those, but
few have given any intWuctions. The Whigs of
Crawford moot', liotrus time [Wee, held a public
meeting, appoirdedaMkpites to the State Conran
Lion, and instmeted there:to rapport the re-nomi-
nation ofJames M.Pewity, Eaq., the present able
Whig incumbent, *knee teem °fake will expire
next fail. The feeling lit. favor ohne re-emotes-
Lion of Mr.Power impair! tobe general, so lac as
we have been able toWont and there appear' to
be a disposition anionpi the Wttig party tosecure
his services to the Stele for another term of threeyears.

We were amongst ttte. earliest of Mr. Power'sfriends, and saintly seconded his nomination in
1866, when by Means of Ms sterling worth and
penona/ populasi4, the Whig party succeeded,
(or the first time, toconfiner the before invincible
legions ofLot:placid= mite Kiiyitone State, and
which laid thefotaitdetionfor tie after Emcees of
the Whip, evinced by their triumphantly airing
the voteof Stale tojeiumlon ea Taylor, in thegeneral and pitedlntialelectiowi, In the fall of
1818, and it,is nowwhit revel tbiti we state, that
wean authorised by Mr.Power toannounce, that
he will not be. acat= renomination, for
the mince of(Waal . eribefore the StateConvention in Autpairnext. Ai sometime will
be required to look-AA:andfor a sellable person In
.the Whig-rinks ttirappiyhis phibc, Mr. Power
deems Itproper Intnnhis the anatimicement thus
early, that full time maybe bed for that P°We •

Forourpart we lowe tho name ofno one Co sug-
gest, andail that. we would ask isobat the Whig
party, Inits•seleetien ofhe candidate for Canal
Commissioner this May be as fortunate as It
was in 160,end that theretch luny be the some
it then was;which it world be, tab have no doubt
were Mr. Power again our candlidate

Caner. Cotoustionw—The host promPoni
names =Dog the Locos.6, thispets ate Francis
L: Bowmao, of Luanitie; John A. Gamble, of
Lycomlng; An Bffitor.lt, of Soscosehanna; Got.
don F. MlllOll,offFiradli.aid; Alonzo J. Wilcox, of
Elk; John It Eineedhead; of Pile. Atnoog the
Ightt, the choice-an:Me to nen upon. Benny
Fuller.

Tui Strumos RJR.—.II a:aospondeat of
_
,

the New York Ttirituctosapi, •,

Hum seem in this data Oilnt,tie a notice ern,
.131pitaased remedy Par nhalera, and I ablek
.0,1 4 'l4 ninon llnn Wtnuxdde tine, Iought
loofa thefellowilt ielL Yew; nonce. Dating the
prevalence of spetin '32, I lived in Sir
4mignthaul (Erdllahila*here morn shlphstrio acid Is
maenadwed thawany Ott*Iphteei perhaps, in
the world; and,ihnitgli au* taus and vi&ga
far away mans wenn atreern severelyefflinted,the
Camereaerteselio4l3lrignsbutioteept in anoint
awesand age,ltetnalst,itnst nearly all ihe pkg.,
sidahs there thalltibeint ehdinia.

in;COMI ficr negate etio+
taie ilesepikiiii:Vaii brimataielitt visiqt Dan
SYBtpty 01 140Ygfk—,—, •

We publish die- 4;ilovring.h4iir 4,11te MUM
done of our townimen who someis latinoa
the expedition. The California' CoMpany, whose
overland journey is desabed sisledyrom
delphia, en the let ofFebruary in the brig Thomas
Walter for Tampico, thence bi- take ,the overland
route for Calmatla. Intelligence of the'safe 'tart.
val of the companyon the Pacific, and the details
cif the journey will be found in the following inter-
esting letter from Mr Luther Dock, a in=miser of
the company. This is the first account that we
have seen of the successful accomplishment ofthe
overland journey, by any of the recent California
companies. It deserthes,miny incidentsand scenes
ofa novel and strains chancier—

Maze:Lan, April 20th, 1819.
We have at last arrived at the city of Masalan,

alter a journey of 53 days across Mexico—a jour-
ney which I think Ishall never threat. After all
the hardships we have gone thrmigh, the company,
with one or two exceptions, are In good health and
spirits, and I have not had a day's stOkness since
left home.

On the 4th of March, we left the much, l 5 miles
from Tampico, where we engaged our horses and
mules. Oar travelling averaged from 10 to 18
!began, or from 30 to54 miles per day. Onthe 21st
of Marchwe arrived at San Luis Potosi, distant
about 400 miles from Tampico. Far the Ara 200
Miles we had an Indian path through the ,chappa-
nil, and hoot that to the city afSan WS IVO jour-
neyed acme plains, hills and muntains; the niv7difficult of the latter being the "Porto Cameo(°

can scarcely be surpassed by the Alps. e
were detained at Fille Le Valliace," four days jour.
nay tom,Tampico, nearly five days getting our
horses shod„a duty which, after all, fell upon
two or three of us. We were detailed thus in
many towns and villages, exchanging our harasser
having them re-shod, so that we lost in all about
ten days.

On the 25th of Marchwe left Sat Louis, and az•
rived on the 2d of April In Guadalejans, distant
about 300 miles, over barren pintas, rocky moue.
tans and valises. This city we left on the 4th
of April, and were several days crossing the Mex-
ican Cordilleres. At midnight on the 7th several
of Us started express forTepio, where we arrived
on the morning of Sunday the Bth, the rest of the
party arriving in the evening. The distance of
Tore from Guadalajara taabout 300 miles, and it
is about thirty leagues from San 81251, a seaport
town of the Pacific. Here about ten of the whale
Camarge Company left for San Bias, wham they
took passage for San Francisco m a small schoon-
er and a brig.

Oa the 10th of April I led Tepic with the rest of
the company We travelled together till the night
of the 12th, when Capt. Grant, Bingham, and my.
selfafortrd for the city of Madatlan. On the 13th
B's hotte gave out. I then gave Capt. Grant my
colt, and he and the guide left as at Eriptenapa,where we remained till the party arrived. ton
will think we havedane tall riding when ( tell you
we have travelled one hundred miles a day with.
outchanging horses. Grant arrived in El Puerto
Mazatlan on the morningof the 14th, making on
that day 145 miles. That is express travelling for
you. The company arrived here on the night of
the 16th. 1 can scarcely express to you my de•
lighton first beholding the Pacific Ocean. The
waves dash on dr, beach in true Long Branch
style, and the bathing in the surf LI equal to what
youfind at thatpleasant reran.

We have taken passage for San Francisco in
the Peruvian barque Fanny, of 500 tons, De Bret,
master. She is a fine, huge vessel, similar to an
American, and De Bret a a jelly, good captain,
and very obliging. She carries 150 passengers,
end will leave on the 22d or 23d. Ihope that by
the time thisreaches you, we willbb in San Fran-
cine. We expect to make the passage in from
25A30 days, but it maytake us 40.

Tee passengers that left us as San Bias in the
schoonerarrived bent dim afternoon in a miserable-
condition. Their vessel is very small, and the
passengers had not room even to lie down on her
deck. Her owners evidently wished to cheat the
panel:gent. as she was represented tous at Tepic
is hang very different from what she really is.—
The moat eager odds company took passage in
her before they anived at San Slas, and were kW-
eed to go in ner or lose their pimp money.
am sorry to any that friend W. is one of those that
were thus tricked.

Ihave been aboard d our barque where our lit-
tle men have al( taken berth. together. We ex•
pectlo have a pleasant trip up the Pacific-

! cannot give you all the details of our journey
tbrengh Mexico, but man reserve themfor myre-
th-r. I most, however, give yougrew item.

When ten leagoes fromGuadalajara, are saw the
bodies of three robber chiefs. Irene.* from a noels
folding, where they bad been be a month. One
month before, they, with300 robbery, snacked and
killtd a party of 30 men. A compony. of Mexican
traps wee gent m pursuit of them. They imoceed-
ed in killinga few and capturing the chiefs, whom
they shot in Guadalajara. They then erected a
scaffold sear the place of casement and strung
them up to rot The peg of robbers to still among
the commtahm, and aindiar gauge are to be met
with all over Mexico. They are, however, care-
ful sot to attack armed pastes.

Whenwe were preparingto leave SanLots Po-
tool, the commander of the city told as to be nee.
dr for a tight, as a party of 200 robbers was pro-
pared to attack us ten leagues from the city. Bach
stories we heard every day, and we several time.
discovered spies on the road, and among the
mountains, watching our movements; but from
some cause or another, they were afraid toattack
us.

Onthe 7th of March, we entered the any ofRio
Verde, shout mix days' march from San Lois Potosi.
On the week before our arrival, Gen. Nacres,
with 2500 of his followers, attacked seal captured
the city. He Is fighting for liberty, and ha.about
5,000 men under him.

On our arrival at the city the people welcomed
us with greatJoy, thinking we canton. aid them.
We entered the town about dusk. The rueds
were as level as a floor. Orange and lemon
trees overhang the streets, forming a continuous
arch,the branches banging fall of fruit, and exha-
linga moat delicious odor. It seemed like enter-
ing Paradise. That night we were visited by one
oflquerne men. He wanted our aid, but we no
speotfutly declined giving it. He said an attack on
the city by the government troops was expected
every moment. Had it been made, we should
'have had to take one side or the other.

Thenext day we left the city. As we deputed
young and old pinched fruit from their trees and
handed it to us by the basket folL The sweet
lemon is as common there as the orange, and is a
fruit of which you have never heard, the varieties
of the Cactus are very numerous, and some are
very handsome, growing to the heightof 40, 50 or
60 feet, and bung some three feet in diameter at
the base. They would be natural curiosities in
the States. Those that are admired so much at
home are not to be compared with those of ' ex,
co There is scarcely o tree or plant that we have
met with, that has not ■ thorn or briar of some
kind.

Captain Grant Is the great mats of the Ameri-
cans here. He has been working hard in arrang.
log our passage by the barque, and every oneap-
peals to hint for advice. I cannot give him too
much praise. If the whole Caminocompany had
taken his advice when in Teoic, some would
not have been entrapped to go on board the
schooner.

I forgot to mentkin that while at Rio Verde It
was thought necessary for us to have • pass from
General lqueros to peas his small parties that were
swaying the country. Grant sent a Mexican to
the mountain to procure it, but he won returned
with orders (or Grant and his guide to attend the
General in person. I wanted to accompany him,
but he would not allow It, and went himself; re-
turning in four hours from the mountains, and
vary much pleased with the General and his
men.

The next day, when three beaguea from Rio
Verde, we met Aileen of Iquero's men. drawn up
in order of baule on the road, armed min lances,are. We were eager for • fight, for we could
have put them to flight in five minutes. When,
however, Grant showed them their General's
pans, they bade us adieu and thundered up the
mountain.

Grant, Caster, Bingham, Watson, end William
all wish to be remembered to YOlll and their friends.

I forgot to mention that the ar., ,ounts from the
gold mines are very flattering. Several persons
have arrived hero with kutones, and they say the
people do not know the value of the metal. If
it cart be obtained by hard work, I am in kr IC—
I have seen a slab weighing a pound and twenty
mums as pure as passible.

Yonne truly,

tii For the Putsborga Gosau.
EOLITICIAIIPM LAMENT.

Ap editor Ist le his old um chair,
anshinwiWoro a look of sorrow and care,
And 'alcange were the thoughts which pawed

Loran Doc%

through his brain,
As he tuned o'er his papers again and again,
And mad on the pages all icattes'd about
Bow Zack must go in, and Polk mast go out!

"' strange," said the editor, wipinghis brow
''Thal we, the Democracy, fail to wici vow;
Far Cassis a man whom we an did aspect,
By speeches and writing, to safelyelect.
The size of his body, the strength of his mind
His service In bane, and his loners combo:od,
Ara wonderful truly, beyond any doubt,
Yet Zack must go to,and Polk must go out!"

The editor sighed aremarkable sigh,
And something like water came into one eye,
And something like water Mole down his smooth

cheek,
And fell on the " Union," so Annan that weak,
Now doubting the truth, then tearing todoubt,
That Zack most go in, and Polk mutt go out'

!" Laid the editor, starting with pride,
Arr he cast the dear •!Washingtort Union"aside,
" T 6 kin), to grieve when weknow we are right,
Ho let rot prepare for the next coming tight,
dadgander old Zachry no much as we can,
Till we get every State to my down the rude

matt,
Aid this is the way we wW put them torout,
Make way for our party, and tarn the Whigs

out."
"But oh!" groaned theeditorieratching disbar],

"Tisfour years to Char,and the Milts mast be
fed

In the meantime the imam!, will grow saucy
and fat,

Look pleased with their keeping, sad buy thin
and that,

While mans LIT baCkln ibis homely old chair,
pod deal the worse Lam political wear,

Lamenting the day aa I tuns me about, •

Wham:l'B7km mapped in, and Jimmy at.
!me

...744Wihritlt! z-,

zb thi.glinir-efri. Pretsbergth'oo4
Mt; Berroa—Cart you inform theyn

,

what
the direfulWard Committees ofPittsburgh and
Allegheny cities have collected for the =glen

by the recent fire in St. Login? After that large
meeting, and the numerous committees and ant
committees, is all our charity but u sounding

brass? We have the character abroad of being
extremely selfish, of making great bouts of our
philanthropy, but never fulfilling our promises.

Many ofour citizens who participated in the
bounty ofSt. Louis, in the reliefextended to no in

I ISO, desire to reciprocate the benefits, aad are
they tobe refused the privilege of repaying some
portion of their debt? I trust not, and Ido hope
that some project undertaken by our citizens will
to completed, and that we will not let every thing
&IL

Mole especially would we ask why the Ward
Committees appointed Sub•Committeas, who pos-
itively refused to act. Only three er block
committees out cite' or twelve in our ward, hale
attended totheir duties. Idohope that the origi-
nal Ward Committees will arouse, and give a
good.account of their stewardship.

Szcome W.Lo, Prrrastmoa.
For [hrPittsburgh Gamut.

DIITY
Editor}--The public were apprized, a

few weeksainoi, through the medium of the
Advocate, of superior sermon, composed
with marked ability, by Rev. Dr. I.lprold, on
the duty ofchildren to parents. At that time
a limited edition of the sermon had issued
from the press, designed chiefly, if not ex-
clucivelyfor the use of the congregation of
Trinity church; but the favorable notice ta-
ken of the, discourse, by numerous corres-
pondents, in different and distant parts of
the country—all urging the importance of
its wide-spread circulation—induced the
publisher, in compliance with the wish so
generally expressed, to have a new edition
of a thousand copies printed. The value of
the sermon, moreover, is considerably en-
hanced by the artistic skill of the pnnter,
Mr. Parkin, to whose merit it is but just to
pay a passing tribute ofrespect.

An opportunity, such as rarely occurs, is
now presented to the moral and religiousmembers of community, for procuring, at a
moderate price, a sermon of uncommon ex-
cellence, so condensed as to require but a
brief period of time for its perusal. At the
book stores of Elliott & English, and J. H.
Mellor, on Wood street—of Beeson & Co.,
on Marketstreet—and at the Methodist book
store, on Fourth, between Wood and Mar-
ket streets, the sermon is deposited, for the
accommodation of purchasers.

pat Nomanor EZIOILABITII ACROII TEM PLAIN.
—The Si-JoaephGezette makes the following er-
timate, in aubstuee:

The number of wagons wino h have crossed
At St. Joseph Is 1,200
At Duncan's Ferry........................ 600
AtlittoniosenSavannah Landing 550
At Ferries from Savannah to the Bluffs I 500

These wagons will average about four yoke of
oxen to the wagon, making, in all, 38,000 oxen—
The number of men to the wagon is about an aver-
age of four, making in a11,17,400.

Grand meal-4,350 wagons, 17,400 men, and
39,000 oxen.

About two hundred more men are gone wi h
pack mules. Every eighty wagons will occupy
nes mile of the mad, and the whole train will make
up a gran.l column of fifty-dye miles in length. It
must be recollected that those who have started
train points south of St. Joseph, Independence,
Weston, Weaipcut, dm., are not included in this ea.
timate. The whole number upon the plains can-
not fall much short of36,000 men.

TatRcueo Passtos.—A convention is propos-
ed tole held at Memphis to consider the rohecce
of a mil mad to California. Among the citron-
guished persons invited to attend was the Hoe.
John C. Calhoun, who, in hisreply, acknowledgv
es that this in one of the greatest projects of the
age; but, at the same time, links the slavery ques-
tion with it. If the improvements made, it will,
be says, MIL millions, some of which the Smith
may be expected to pay; and befog it can with
propriety be given, he thinks that the Southshould
absolutely know whether slavery will be permit-
ted to exist is the :tem.:tory through which it pass.
es, and how the Southern States will stand with
reference to the rest of the Union.

A Rant. CALIFOIXIA W,C1,11, vro6aot any doubt,
way that one brought texas by Lieutenant Beall,
from Ma late sojournthere. It was bought as San
Francisco for 6750, and the owner repeatedly 'e-

rased 61030 for it, the soppcsitiou bring that 0 was
all pare gold. Some its arrival eastward, howev-
er, it has been chemically tested, and is Ibund that
there Is no gold shoot it, except the cases, the rest
being merely Washed over.

Hsu:rerun in tug Ituirstre Msems—The re-
duction of the officer. in the Revco us Marine,
rendered necessary by the act reducing the ex-
penditure in collecting the resume, which comes
into operation on the lit of July, was made on
Wednesday. A telegraphic despatch says

The reduction is to the event of thirty-tarooA•
cen, and comprises one-third of etch grade teem
captains down. The selections were made upon
the most equitable rule, having an eye solely to the
benefit of the service. The Secretary of the Trea-
sury did not interfere; and the duty wu performed
by three gentlemen connected with the Depart-
ment—two of them being democrats. The Int
was sent to the President, and concurred inby him
without ens alteration. It goes into effect on the
30th inst.

The Norfolk Argus of Thursday contains the
Wowing the of othcen said to be dismissed,.

Captains—Wm. W, Polk, Andrew Matthew,
Wm. B. Whimbeed, J. J. Maim°, Kapp,
Caleb Currier, William A. Howard, Levi C. Har-
dy, Winslow Foster.

First Lieutenants—Marls' Grover, Thomas
Stoddard, Caleb Prouty, Osmond Paters, Joseph
Mumma, H. N. Tracy, Nicholas Austin, J. O.
Brestiorood.

Second Llontenants—Creorge Berryman, John
M. Jones, John T. Stoneall, John B. Hendren,

Rtobard 8. Jones, Benj. J. Kellam, E. T. Hyatt,
W. H. Albersson.

TWA Liautenente--Henry Willdneoo, Eugene
W. Watson, Wm. C. Dun:lnvent, J. B. Yates, F
G. Memo, J. Rost Bravo, !denuder Murry, J.
A. Underwood.

A writer in the National Whig thus speaks of
Mr. Crawford, the present Secretary of War

.1 know not by what influenceMr. Crawford
was withdrawn from the pursuits of profiwaional
life, to be placed at the head of the War Depart-
ment; but one thing is 'perfectly certain, which is,
that with a man of his unaffected modesty and
moriDhe elevation which he has deservedly reach-
ed, what may be said of haadversaries, can
never be justly athibutable toany irregular agency
on his part—political or party strategy, and partie-
ularly that of a selfish tendency, forms no ingredi-
eat in his composition. Competent ability and un-
tiring Industry In the performance of his duties,
have ever been, and will ever be, his distinguish-
ing characteristics. From what is known of him,
it may therefore be fairly and confidently predict-
ed, that under his guidance the mtdtlfarloas con-
cerns of his department win be as judiciously and
ably administered, as by the moat experienced
end sagacious of his predecessors, and that, too,
notwithstanding the recent state of war, and its
multiplied and complicated results, have entailed
upon the present "war minister" tenfold the toil,
trouble, and embarrassment formerly, or ordinarily
incident to ht. office.

The manners of the Secretary are exceedingly
affable, though,at the same time, perfectly simple
—both denotement, °film true Southern gentleman
—he Is acceuible to everyone, and planes all up-
on the same broad Republican equality. Instead
offinding him like "the mailed Mar." of"the beard-
ed Paid," or some other heathen model of official
tenor, there he sits, simply attired, assiduously en-
gaged Inhis studies, manifesting no Impatience at
the venous interruptions to which he is subjected
—lending so attentive ear to every one,and eh&
I do not know that, in these times, like Marko-
rough, he can Tense a favor with so much limas
as to induce the applicant to be as grateful as
though it had been granted, yet this Is certain,
that the rejection terms et Least to be as painful
to the Secretary as though he himself were the
disappointed pony. Even this, for a public fano.
Winery, is no Inconsiderable praise. Courtesy in
high life isduty; It costs but the and amounts to
much."

Now Dusan.—The Picayune, of the 10th Ma.,
nye that there w now a fine prospect of atopping
the Rowena. In mud to the overflow it *aye

Tax OrcarLow.—The water In the rear of the
city la gradually receding, and judging from all
circuutatances we think there is no reason tofear
another rise. The most Unpleasant part of the
Maine= Is toacme! As the water renew it be-
comes stagnant, and the odor arming atpresent to
many streets it exceedingly di:advs. What the
effect of this willbe, time onlYcan determine,but
we are of the opinion-that it canna but be detri-
mental to health. No pains ar expense should be
spared by the authorities to obviating,as far as may
be, this evil. Thekeno of shockl be cow
mooned quickly.

Koran tor lawman—We regret to learn that
Mr.William fibriglay, living in the' earth wt at
Attenuate:altp., was Med 4110144ns der4the
were atom on Thursday night. .11 mom Maim
area from bed, and went to the, door, opened:it
and while standing there tiaa- whack and fell
back on the goon Eli wife whoremained bed
iwas also amid by theabook, and memrared
dal hake*glad baIsosband !rag dela—Zang*
mat Caarre.,-

Tim Steams.PsuwailigCal.
ltims, led

30,5203, 16,1E09.
A letter frodiPtiniuni,dated May 7tlidissbeenreceived at NewBedford, from one all°passen-

gers in the mall steamily Panama. The writersays that the P. proved herselfa moat anterior seaboat, having been several times in the moat immi-
nentdanger, par*nilarly during a -ternMewhich lasted for lbur days, at the Pacific entranceofthe Smarm Magellan, on the 10 of April last.

Floorat San Francisco was but 1110per bbl,
and atPanama but $6 ,60.

Six hundred persona have relented from the
fathoms to the United States. Many persons were
there who could not start forward for want of
funds.

The letter states that one man had obtained
SI opal, by hisowl digging and picking, in three
months. Mews. Cross, flobsan fir Co. have
mode 81100,000, f ofive mantbs,by the sale of goods

The steamer Oregon M paying 5112 per month
brordinary hands.

Canadian Affetts-.llealta.-lliarkets.
Manatzes,June 16, 1849.

The GovernorGeneral is at Mmaklands, and it
is said wall not come into the city again.

A strong guard is still kept at the Government
House, although every thing is perfectly quiet.

A person named Thomas McGrathmade an in-
sult on the City Counsellor (Wilson) yesterday.—
The only cause for this was, that the. Counsellor
expressed an opinionas to his character -*few
days since, in Council, when McGrath was pro-
posed (Jr a vacant seat in thatbody.

There has not been a single case ofcholera in
Canada, with the exception clone in the panne:.
nary et Kingston.

1t is said thin the British American League will
meet on the 18th of July.

Cauronnu..—The N. Y. Harald has the fallow-
ing additional Items:

The steamship CaMinis Balled from San Fran-
cisco on the tat of fday,and arnved at Panama on
the 21st.

The steamer Panama arrived at Panama an the
sth of May, from New York, and sailed on the 71.11
for SanFrancisco, fall of passengers.The steamer Oregon sailed from Panama on the
23d ofMay, for San Francisco, full ofpassengers.

There were fort' six passengers atPanama at
the lest accounts, and oathundred and twenty, on
the Isthmus, en saute for the gold region.

We were informed, yesterday, that Mr. James
Sinclair, whose death has been reported, left this
city last October, in the JohnW. Cater, and who
was returning borne with $50,000 ingold dust.—
This amount he did not, of come, gather in the
mines, he probably acquired it in trade.

The Panama, no doubt, brings late accounts
from Valparaiso—at which port we may look for
the arrival ofa number ofCalifornia bound vessels.

A correspondent whoplusses chemical know-
ledge as well u much experience, sends us the fol.
lowing recipe:

Directrona for /Wing Rim—Tahn one pint of
rice, wub it, and put it in soak for two Itiatin.—
Have ready two guava of boiling water, omit a
hula salt mit, ina stew pan. Halfan hoar before
you wok to use it, pour the water In which the rice
is rooked from it, and, with a table spoon, shake
the rice into the stew pan without stirring it, and
let it boll ten minutes; then sum the liquidfrom
the rice. Return the rice to the stew pan, and
let it steam for 15 or 20 minutes, when it will be
done, and the grain. willbe separate. Add a lit.
tie butter and send It to the table.

The above is the proper way to cook rice, which
is important to know, as we are now prevented
from axing almost all other bads of vegetables.—
Taw recipe Is (artistica by a lady in whose Gandy
it has been a mauler dish on the dinner table stews
1832.

Editors will reader a servion to the community
by publishing the above.

Al the late session ot the New England Confer-
ence of the Methodist Clergymen, at Spineleld,
blassachasetts, a report was made on the subject
of temperimce, which concluded with the fol-
lowing resolution, relative to the use of tobac-

Wberew, true temperance Implies • tenet absti-
nence from all Wogs utjerictas to health, and only
■modems use or those Wogs which promote it,
theretore

iiriciired, That while we advocate and practice
total abstinence from all intoxicating liquors, we
willalso every where-, by mumble; end on *tipto-
p. occasions try precept, discountenance -the vul-
gar USE of tobacco."

BILL (WADS, CARDS, CIRCULA
Monaftru, Bill Lading., Couraw, Laj ittab,

KA. ELIA 1.41164 CIIIDICIII2I, =CU,inucta, Ire. Sue,
(trussed at ten shortest mute, at Low prices, ai Do

derri Case= 0172C7, Tan MEM- -
Improvement. In Dentistry.

Da. O. O. sTEAms, retort( Berreat, VMINIM' w
orenarecture and Kt Broca WITH in whole war partsorseta, upon Buttonor Atmospheric &tenon Flaw.—Toaraicsa vssita uEraanirraa where the norm Is
exposed. °Bee Irlidilll.loust door to the Map
Ws care, Routh mon, Pitubarah.from to—r. B. Ill'adden, F. H. Eaton. Its/9

Prams Loma Bross—Prepared by J. W. gelly,
b.r.t=fela ofberverage M families, and panicalarly br rink

Based Banta.—in Improved Cbaeolrue prepara-tion, being a ccembleauna orCocos not Innocent, ra-vigorauay and palatable, highly rreortinseaded partic-
ularly tor invalid.. prepared by W. Baker, Dumb.-
tar, Mara , end for valeby A. JAYNES, at the Pokmran Store, No. To Numb et ramble

W. A. Wright, L. D.,

opOrlcsandtie pirett goe: on 71,12,11...,
ii:1011;t1Ilera 12 A 1;17d

Flee and Marls. instnirs—e:—Tne Pm*soma Navt•AnoN Arm Pute leareescs CoinAT—-
chartare4 18121—cootinot•to intore, upon every de-
senpuoaof moony, at go !oval roue

oresce, No. 21 alarliet street•
SAMUEL GORAILY, ?rein.

Rom. Fnuncir, Seer.
ELLELIIICD,

on Tuesday rughl, 19th Inst, by the Rae. Dr. Her
tee, memo Corr Um", to Miss Assn 11, danginer
Wet Robteson, Jr., Esq.

Delightful Ooeustri It•sidena• for HidesrstATt: to thebo rough of Muchestes, about twoSmiles from nimbi:trick and abut •mile from'
Allegheny market, conutuling two =ICI =I a ballot
Ana—very pleauntly situated, and fully stocked

with k great vanety or the choicest floit, The
above will be sold for cub. orexchanged fen • !sodand well snowed fuel. For pa/deniers, apply at

Joh :d wisweiteS THIS OFFICE.
ENT•III.3.aI. Felon or Coven WINIXTV °LAY.—

At meeting of t he manufacturers of Window Giese
to Hos vimnlry, held at the fit Charles Hotel in Hos
city. the following list of price. of ther various sizes
Window ()lass PAZ agreed opera. The glass will be
lea in the hands of agents here, who am Instructed
not to sell al any less rate. than given In the follow

by 10 .. • ..'.

10 by 12
10 by 14 .• • ..

10 by 16
10 by 16

10,abilt1d7kw3teS

213.25 11 by 11
• 3.60 II by 17

3.76 16 by 16
• 440 19 by 17
• 4.60 IV by 119.
• 440 24 by 90

THE FAR WEST.—Life in the Par Weat, by Oec..
Frederic Flatten. amber of"Adventures In Mexi-co and the Rocky hlonnlaine,. eta

Dante'. Divine Comedy, the Inferno. A literal prose
translation, withthe text of the original collated (tom
the beet editions, and explanatory ztoteit,by J. A. Car.
lylc, M. D. JOHNSTON k !MORTON,

mitt corner Thirdand Market ate

Aa. MASON CO. are now offering Iyd wide
. brown Muslim at Clete; bleached do at 4,1very Ana 8 eta Boomer Stud. ofevery variety; more

Calicoes at ej cts; LAW. to, Ma colors, emoted;five Berme. IS and Om more Wrought Conan atand lne, Chaninette 4.1 c Ac.

RA It3INS--.lno lb. Smyrna; ISO do Layer; 40qr booBunch; dO I do do; for taleby
1091 J D WILLIAIIIB, 110Wood a

paluzr _, cask fresh,Iasle by

DICKLES—I case gal. Gorton; Ido do do. (orSala by jultl DWI I

OLIVE 011,-2 baskets Massedlles,pint bottle; 2 dqdo qt doi 2 do Bordeaux qt do; for sale by
)021 J D WILLIAM

R ICfiL2 II7LOIJR-0 cases superfine jtrvlraViAms
CIANDL,ES—d b. Sperm; lodo S%u 10do Stominc;for sale by juot J D WILLIAMS

SOAP-26 boxes Chdicothe; Yd do No 1 Rode; 6 do°owlet; 9 do Candid; 9 do Almood for sale Lov
mdll WILLIAM

QTARCH —lO bi. Foil Cinelaribufor We b)
Au J h WILLIAMS

YALUBLE wonss ON MANUFACTURES;ge-COINERY, U.—Scott., Engineer and MachinistAassaumt, being • sorbs ofplans, mob= and enrolls-nousof Steam H--•. rut., frpfoning Machines, Mina forOntidius, Tools, • inafolio vols.
Practical !dealt...lL and Engineers' Magazine;rots, Co.
Carpentry and Joinery: A aompreaanalva goldsbook for carpentry and Jolnary, with rule. (or everypart artwork about building. and fit:macrons Malan iinon, 410. ,

Cress77'sEs4yelopedia of Civil Engineering, in one'thick vet, Sso..
Scott's Conon Spinner .d Illannfacthrer, 800.Tredgold on the strength of Cast Iron: near ed. byDodgkinson, to 2vol., evo.
The Steam Engine, by the Artisan Club: 1 vol, ato.Modie's Surveyor, Engineer andArehiteat.MinigeYfifeehanieal Drstrrieg_Book, Ova. Fon saleby full J DLOCKWOOD, 23 Wood st

'MEW LIORT—We have received a lot of Lampsofvarious aloes and kinds -,ofanew corutruction,that is elute simple and complete,eame ornamental.Also, the article to burn in them called "BurningFlak!, or Oberial OiL. It has tau Qaallues *whichrecommend Itto the attention of steam bast men, hotelkeepers, and bonze keepers, for cleanliness, economy,
and surpluses any thing portable now inare. Persons who please to call on us will be shownthe pecullintiesof this new mammal. -

A constant supply of the Fluid and Lamps kept bySCAIFE A ATKINSON, Drat st,Juel between Wood and Market

FRUIT -150 bosh dried Peat:hat itSd dodo Andes,for rate tow to close ColllliratlMlL,
}MEV; BIATTISSWIS d, CO,Jai SS Water at

arroN —2l bales Hattlag Cocoa, perSulpha],[orC . HUEY, MATTHEWS& CO
117 SO UGHT SPH/211...250 Sassassorted alumCorTT sale War by RHEY-MATTITEWB&CO

QOOIIOEINGS-63 DDis tak
VT OS YHEV'MATIHBtVB&CO

BEANEI-15 66L WhitaDamh .aras.lotg•Jtal • : RUM N&.TTIIEWS &CO

pitOCERIEB-150 trap Oki 041180spulmiresy.
Imperial.0 Pon4PalwebaosTeag 41:0

0blamer. 110do LAP, StNo11to with 11.'peeral Wont:maof Ottiterics ataleRIM 8 k '

fIOBACOOO-45 kegs No 1 ok kola Tobacco, poet
yak's bumf, faroak by

Y,R=Y, nurraswe C 9

ma. C. nn®.
LARGE & PRIEND,,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, ream euve; near GranL
Altld

AL 1. tn. to store ae. •KIER &JONES, Calm! Rui n,near Seventh meet
'~ VN ~ SIISS' -9

*4 bbls No I Lard, /do Grease; sa .k.
fl do Ginseng; Vdo Flavoset 11117iVO; far sale byMI6 ISAIAH DICKHY it CO, Front et

BYTER-3 bbl. fresh Hall Critter; i kep do do,eedlos from canal boat Nei, Brighton and formile by B MOWN& CO,}ulo 191 Liberty a_ _

RBI 80AP-150 boo No 1 Eosin Soap, reed cadfor sok by Jan li ROBLSONk CO
-rfECANS-74 bblAliaergePecansariegundNfrCOI: by

Virli%V GLABS--ICOkis WO Wtodok Gloat;rKbooxs assorted doss, need and (or sale byjolo RROBISON iCO
ASK—OO doe Made., Saab, owned oases, reedandfor oats by jun II ROBISON kCO

Lmsil—act Shad said Nerriam onblood .ad forX galebr Aitlb BROWN C;ILHERTSONA:MAOPLY CAlWE'lltectaved this dayat W. MTAlseoeVe New.(WPM Na73street, the latest improved redtesue SPIT..',high le.blotter*" attentioa.pf thoseitindsketetuabaats =Ames, 1111 V 'l°4rmfaed. se4l lcrwr oureasi: Venal:used_ In the.

ca titAkee..:bvitlr lecusliftPek losonauum otTapiaryOcala-lovelit Una seabobad br sny Oacbists:',. WsInvite LI US stairand ciaatteeanatimenpoorwMorrlum •Aide - tie 71f tfinkin

witacor a Co.,
-PRDER,4 grltENOsianddcoar below Pea ofilm,

RESPECTFULLY lannonnee that they late male
usury...ma:by:shish they eantlllsgessa of atm-

mai thousand dollen of All_MlolurY PitUboreband gicssw -andwill, for a shams
lime, receive this desetiptlon Of money At Psi, for
any articles In thou store.

Can more and securea bargain, as there uno bum.
bog In this matter. Remember the Placa!

WILSON CO.
Two doors below the Post Offsee, sign of the Shell

Comb. Ja2lat3t

CIIEESE—t73 bows Cheese, just received and for
sale low to elm constirnrcent.

W/CfC & MVANDLESS,
___ jai coiner Wood wrd Water as
"DITCH-25 bbls Pitch, for sale low by,r 011 Alm JAS. HERS, Jr. te2l:l„_,

LOPRINTERS—Priming Ink, from the manufacto-ry oE.I. D. M'Creary,NimeYork, in cans and kegs,
11b.upwards, and from 25 cm. to 411 per lb. Ai-

red, blue, groan and yellow Inks, Incans of 11b. to
lb.. constantly for Axle. Haring used Mr. M'Crea•

ry's ink in oar office for nine months peg., ere warrant
It equal to any that is made at any other manufactory.

Tema cash. JOHNSTON&STOCKTON,
jai) corner Third and Market sts

SODA ASH—In casks and bassets, warrantedbest
quality, for axle by JOHN NPFADEN ic CO.
jaw Canal Basin

ROSIN-A saran con.ignmant a-trained and fair No V
Raain, for .1.10 by la2o INO MTADEN dr. CO

N.. 9 ..-ACRIIREL-25 bbl, NoIMackerel, land
kw and for sale low toolosa oemslaument, by

Jab /AS DALZELL, 94 Water st

teCON-0catsas now bunting fromsteamer
Dolphin; for .aaJ113.2r llDICKEY & CO, Front at

L'24 bbl. No 1 now loading, for We by
jo2D ISAIAH DICKEY ot CO

UtEATKEB9-22 auks now lonellnil tot sale by.1! In9O DICKEY &CO

PUBLIOATIONB or THEEPISCOPAL CHURCH.—.Tuns D. Lockwood hos for sale We vinousPublication of the PronnakEptscopal Press, andWon of Mann. StunnedlEt ond.New York.
JAM.O3 D. LOC 00D, al Wood sr.For row years connected W Mess. %Inky IPenn., and late Mr. John y, New York .4London. Ina

AirIISPILATM CHLORIDE OP LIME—Afew ca.J.Y.I. en band Ind for We by
W Au HITCHELTREEAr They ea receive hub rupplies for the Pall

SUGAR AND MOLASSES—AI kHz N 0 Sagar,
In atoprim me; S 8for 3 Nby

0 Maisano, prime, In oak bbINam! gala
ju 117 & M MITCHELTREE

--45C40 bbl. My, ,„ 7E1 .4, for

T'OEEION AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS—A gene,r ral ammo:sent a l way s an hand and for sale by__Lao W k. .151 MITOMILTDRE.__
nia.pratts, Palest Soda Ash.

I'7 CASKS (balance VVITIMitaggg
Thofee:Idbate received cp eeivee:anr vioeiLes.rtr; lot. steamgisStephen Itardwin. width will arilre ooze

'Whitney and
will also receive large suppliesfor thefall trade..11:20

YALUABLE BOOKS ON MACHINERY, Ac.Scent's Engineer and Machinists Assisi.; in 2in rola
HoltraprrePs Taming and Maelutnicalidanipniatinni2 yob, 8 yo.
Tredgold on the Strength of Cast Iron; 2 vole Ben.Semi,. Cotton Spinnerand Manufaunren I vol ihne,Pellan's Curb:mines of Mall Making; Soo.The Hand Honk of Tinning, 12too.The Apprentice, by the Ardrau Club; 2 vole, 4 to.Crony Encyclopaedia Civil Engineering.hltirdio's Surveyor, Engineer and Architect; Ito.Boom Steam Engine; 410.American Architect; 4 to. For sale by

I DLOCKWOOD, 83 WoodFor many years connected with Megan. Wileyst&Pitmen, and late John Wiley, N. York. I.=
F-DIRE BRICK-14yX.0 Fire Brick, in momand forsale by JAMES DALZELL
MUTTON HAMS-3 bra Motion Hama, In storeawlfor ..in by 1.19 JAMES DALZELL
PEANUTS—cobrit P.NW:hlral f"r
Qa MOLASSES —3O bbl,9 H Moline% m Moroand for solo low to cline conalsomorttkELL• /el=DAaAM

SASH --21= lightr Window Sub. u.oroxl±jbeyb tomoo and for sale by julo JAB DAT.'7.LI

PAPER-100 reams Crown; 100 do medium; 10 dodouble crown Wrapptrig Paper, to store and forsate low by /.19 JAMES DALSELLfrIANNEBS'- 011:110 bbls Smits, 0071aadtn~ 17omI. canal and for aide by jots JAS DA
A A. MAWN CO., GObraiica .treat ace141. !Ltlilt stook etStlka,Shawls, VlsettcLawnsand
A.

at still greaterreduced price. I yardwide beat m black Silks at 1.20c5; summer Shawlsat 73 and 111,0IY, moat faahlonable Vivi= and Mantil-las at$3 to Slk Lawns and Moab= 9 and 10cue benMerritasek Calicoes at 9 eta, usually 14; Calicoes atofcm; Wrmat Colon 9 eta; do Cape. at 111 and 0!kFlom." yn7d Dermas, CI and 71an Mores ale cis.Together with a mould assortment ofgoods, atDM,ly sae half the usual rate. Job
FOR MLLE,11 A THREE storied Dwelling Hoist, being theseccmd tll3illa from Perm street, to BnydeVsRow, On Bey urea. Immediate possession will begive. Engons of DAVID lIITCIDB, Attorney elLeer—office on Fourth street, between Chony alleyand Grantmeet

1110
I. Mess hlakimi„ withdetails of the promisees andproduStians of anemiaand modem ornamental Giesemannfinnirei By AnslePellets Inone sof, squaregen lust received and'kir sale byAdd JAII DLOCKWOOrk 63 Wcod a

Permaremin, June
qottality

19,AinT. K. ilmmern—Dear Bit Inreply to yourre.uest to have myorelative to the etIWringP 1,14, I mapinionystate that I have mei le Inmymay
hullitlal,of Aecoantant. for Dearly a year where Iuse none but the best of lake. It became. a perfectblack men after being win= with, and Is gultable forany kind of pen, bat more particularly the metallic
pen,which does not clog with itas withcommon Ink.It Init.well open any -klnd ofpaper, and on accountef its fluid propertywrites better on parchment thanany of the eatittel. inks. Iparteive what yea hivemade recently 1. darker in color when finwrotewith. *nail iS a decided improvement, particularlyfor book keeper., who have hectically to write withcandle Ilgta. Tom Red ink is decidedly the test ofthat kind ofdemerit, manufacture that 1 have tried—It will be totted on trial In MITI' respect equal to Ar-nold's ben English manufacture. Your Machine CopyInk leacm a good impression,and will be feared wor-thyofa trial; bed I cannotmyself !weak,* confitlmstlyofha proportlosas the oilers, nothaving had the sameexperience in the use of It.

Very respeethllly yours, P. DUFF,Principal of Institute of Accts., Pittsburgh.Forsale by B. A. Pahnostect a Co , Pittsburgh; H.P. Schermer., Allegheny, and by the mannfacturer, T.K. HIBBERT, Dmigni and Chisern, corner of Liber-ty and szolshlield lawns, Pittsbungh. Juliolgar
--

91111111:11715 CIIIBRIICA.L WRITING
HIBIIERTS SUPERIOR BEDINR.HIOBERT'S MACHINE COPY INK.ALL them differ from ordinary Ink, as they are allchemical buions containing no viscid metier;iroefreely from any kind of pen--the corer deep,12tad Ifdonehave been battereither aebeardon nor

ple bottles can be °braki! ;ratio, by the mertbutam0m...11y, from B.A. Palmegock& Co, Henry P.Schersrer,_drleattany, or of the imanfaeurer, THOS..R. RIBBER?. Durgin and Chemist; Cornerof Libor,
ty and Smithfield amine, Pine:log*, Pa.N.B.—Any bottle not living complete muisfaction,can be returned and the prim will be refunded.jolldem

ATHENEUM HALM,
AHD BATHING ESTAZILLEEIBIZEINT.McFALL, begs to inform theLatabanisaPitts--1 borgh and vicinity, ihat he has opened the:Leave authlishment, where MIT 3finalirm wW bepad to the comfort aflame who may favor blot with

a all. Liberty suost, between Seventh and Wood.Ice Creams ad all other delicacies of the season.pantdly

WATCHES—sIat nailed from Liverpool,alai,
• very fine lot of Gold and Silver Patent LeverWaal., made aortal, toorder by one of the bestmattfeetaing establlslunents In England.

Also, • complete assortment of Genova and EngiishGold and Silver Watches, from510 to $lOO.Gold Chains, Key; Sealsto.
WV WILSON, Watch Dieter,

join corner Fourth aniebLartetiats.
It.,BACIA)I3-70 pactegee mannthentied Tobacco,arias breadth for ale by

F VON BONNHORST le 00
01ffir--736fanarit —ctri o do No 3

dot 30 hfdo do No din 30 bia No 1 Baltimore
Harlow, 33 do No t Gipped do; IS do No Ifortr̀immShed; 10do No1 Sidmon, Justreceived and sale bylnitl JOHN WATT & CO, Liberty se

MORGAN'S WORM MUER.Ptrraacian, j..144 1849.Dir. John D. Morgan—Dear Sir. Igemeone teaspoonAtli ofyou Worm Ulm to one-of my children, Indiatheehon time ofone half hour it passed twenty largewarms. Ifeel safe Inrecommending Mr Vormifogeas the best medicine thatat be used for expellingworms. .143111 Naomi, near Noblemen.Preparedand sold by tkeproprietor, ,lOHN D. MOR-GAN, Druggist, one door below Diamond alley, Wood
street. jell,

BATIIN6-10) bales No 1,for sale byjule 8 5' VON DONNHORST &CO
LOAF 81.16-All-30 bide Lonielap• Rednery, (or saleby SIM 8 F VON RONNHORB7& CU
UTHITELINEN ISHILLINGSQ-10 pcs Ana Meant,.od Linen Drill‘s Just opening bBiIACKLETT & WHITE, go Wood et
A lITIFICIALS—I4O dos Artificial Bps, 'Meats

21. and Blanches. Also, fresh and dotirle Bonnetbaelogs, justopening and for sale bylute BiLACKLETT & WHITE

ROUOHLB—eO bra!tineand coarse Blood Rocky
inn opened by jute BIIACELETT & WHITE

DONNE? RIBBONS-90 0111MIU1thney Bonnet M-
EI bons, while, plaid and bright colors,just recoived
107 INIIMUntr sates by PO SHACIIILEIT /WHITE

goad assorunenton band end for solouy WS BIIACKLETT & WHITE

WTD:bWy W ADDING—Five

allilllOND • 00'B

EX TENSiNE MENAGERIE,
BEING'THE LARGEST, RAREST COLLECTION OF

IN PITTIEIBURIM an•Tiesday, Wedneadey andThunday July 3,4, and for three days only, ale MANSIONfrOUlt YARD, Llbertystreet..As /Ahern
TIMOFkaanitertort. a

On 'hinder, July3d, Afternoon,(ratan to 5 o'clock—Inthe Eveningfrom 7 to 10o'clock.
On Wednesday, July 4th, them will be fear disarms

Exhibitions, vin—Morning, (nen 8 to 11o'clock, and
tram 1111 to t P.M.; Afternoon, from St to 5okleak, andevening, from 7 to 10o'clock.

On Thursday, July tith—Morning, from to Ilk Af-
ternoon, hroe 2to 5, and Evening from Tto 10.Among the most conspicuous Maturesof this War.
eating exhibition, Is the RHINOCEROS, OR UNI-
COsincßN 0P1825. HOLY WRlT—the only one In America

e
The greatdanculty of cnptanng this hugeand sa-ver creature, together withMe almost impossibilitygin `k2l:l:tu dne. •in a '111" sol'Ll=rl

LIVING RHINOCEROS in oarUnited Staten,. the
greatest curiosity In the Animal 'Muria= .

Foremost m interest, novelty and attraction, are
bold and original performances of

AUCTION SALES.

• - lisaa ,DatESltou
Mot 11rpetoref *WWI Limn; IA I.lWilfto•NVIRI

Beau, ' Hi*perfolmeneso,dlElet thme ,Sll othetc-sett
only.In the ati4 and wadiarblalthem= ta,
exemises vitt; the TERRIFIC 0 GYLIGNs, vl••TIGERS,LEOPARDS, COUGARS.? RAU.
Bat is then:emblem andshams v;
with whichhe exams theobedidnitei t7Vir,l-„ ,end mostremetsoless tenenttotthe thalex_t, fimatipt
aril the Jungle. HERRMILIESBACE, MAY 11AVE.,
BIANY,TAIITATODS, trot HE Eth4,,,10 Equ*A?;7,
HE IS MAISELF, ALONE.

The LIST oath tues ell the Sant Llfoilt Sntießetml!,
of 'o7l44tEltia`mle.Ti;;

That the groatexpntionce; onzeimbliinnl moiltees.
of the propricors haveenabled them intortnxitin one LARGE AND SPLENnipcom=nriu_.
fall descriptions ofthe'Atamele eonm, le the HOWbition, vrEl :_fonskn.'in.. Prmphleu, Balls im
Drine44l EiolalsrPrevictas cc!, Upwing , of,cecapaity.

i jel!.thnfulon IN penis.' "Chßlzan ;O;itider Ulyews.
• '

B AfS-
Hy John D. Davis. Anatlerna*r.

Stapleand Fancy DryGood,,
On 71mrsday mowing, June nst, at 10 o'clock, atthe Commercial Bales Rooms, corner of Wood attdFilth streets, will be sold without morn—
A large assortment of maple and fancy Dry Goods,among which are splendid printed brans, balsa
b

lion,
de Inns, gaperomits, French and Mem, l6.•-telratilanw, shawlsd ltdkf in great variety, ho-siery, glove. leghorn rnd nab; bonnets, parasoleks,

umbrellas table eons, checks, tickugs,blaached and
brown mukin, drllllnga, cottonades, auperline cloths,
eanimere. @ruinous, tweeds, fancy Temp, Sc.

AI 2o'clock,Groceries, Queen.ware, ForniT, Sc.
so6 half chests Yong Dyson tea, II bo eaV. mane.

factored tobacco, 6 Ulla No baked; 6 bb is No 1 mack-
erel, nadeal shove. window dnlll6ltransparentand venitiao b ds,coante ka,looking glasses, glanware, exes, hatchets, patent bal-
ances, ,ke.

A large and general assortment of new and amend
hand household furnitun, he.

At o'clock, „„Ready made clothing, boots, shoes, fine cutlery, gibld
and sliver oratoluts, ions, pistols, Twisty goods, Ac.

Julia

Extratar's Sao ofReal Beale in tilt Seth Want
ofdu city.

On Saturday afternoon, June23d, at 4 o'clock,will
be mold on the premises, one Lot ofOroond, ahuata on
Mink alley, Immediately In themud Asbury Chapel,
hesina a huntof20fees and extending book 4.5 feet
towards Fulton street, on which ls erected a good two
eau Mick dwelling house.

Also,cum other lot adjoining rho above,' having a
front of 42 feet, and extending back 45 feet TeSl93 at
sale. io4o JOHN D DANIS, Anal-
rIIOIIACCO—tSO b.s assorted and oholoe bnutds
I. handand for sale by

jutfl BROWN & CULBERTSON
/WAS—HO paha. Young Liyaen, Onetan.dor utdBlank Ten, on hand and far de by

juld BROWN lc CULBERTSON

LOPEWINC-S !SUGAR—A fresh supply of L.Inglecrushed and paler:sized guitars. just reeland for sale by Jule BROWN & CULBERTSON

BRoSSELS CARPETS—Thelargest astranment of
Brussels CILIVITI eser offered in this city, for saleas the Neer Carpet Villarehousa of W. PlVCllntock, No

73 FourthIn, comprisitlgthe latest and richest styles,and al onces lower than ever offered in the market.All who want Brunets Carpets, should call before
purchasing elsewhere!. juin W hPCLINTOCK

A'MINSTER CARFETS—W. WC!bucolic, N075
Fourth et, ofrers to purchasers the nearest and

sidle:a mid Axminster Carpets ever aired in this
mute; to orltickhe Welles the attention sf poschis.

J. T. DECKER & ROBINSON.
IVILDI33, AIM 1,21M111OF

LIGHTNING ROIDSy;
Order. left at the Port Ofese, or et Mb.&mites, onFourtha., between Market and Ferry, willnoels,prompt attention. •
Rrearctions.—Prol. Horace Webster,Oeneva,N. V.;

Prof. CtutiterDenarey D.D„ M. D, Rochester, N. Y.
J. L. Cassels, and litimiltonL. Sarah, Cleveland, 040.K. Shoenberpr, Hawthorn, Michael Amos,Williams,and Copt Good, Cincinnati. rutfluitf

011+-4,0 1,1,11 Linseed-OA last reed and foe sale byJell J B CANFIELD
VEATRERS-11, sks prime Feathers, lost an—ing

and for sate by WESTON BOWEN,
Jan to Front In-

A MATRON to take charge of the Pinsburgh and
..As, Allegheny Orphan Asylum. Testimonials Ofgood character and qualifications retrad.

Apply to Mrs. WPL ROBINSON, Peden:ll street, or
to Moo. MAJOR WADE, Anderson street, Allmtheny.

MIINERAL WATER CORKS—Io bales, [Moor%) a
vary choice ankle, received and for sole by

uIB BRAUN es REITER
uttL CORKB-3bales,-Isage si.w.,;c'd and (mulls
V by AtEI EIRATRC t REITER

BOTTLE CORKS-9 bal. Pint nettle Corks, reed
aad (or We ET .418 BRAUN & HERTER

RYE FLOUR—IO bhls for we by
jute B F VON lIONNRORSP3 CO

WINDOW BASH-2000 lights, assorted glees, for
suit bl lute S PVONRODUtiIIORST &CQAMVET FILF.;;Veri -rich and newesttyle Ver-

lf yet Pile Csrpeu,for sale at the New Carpet erase-
zoom, No 75 Fourth street, between Woad and Mar-ket. jute W 211,CLINTOCR
LIOLASSEI3-350 bale and 100 half We on eon

slgament,far We. Jule APGILLS & RO6

POTASH-10 casks Instore, for sale.
/1116 2,I'OILLS & ROE
MEP APPLY:3-300 boolsolo, will tri sold low to
glow eonsignotaid mall WOMB it ROE

.. 3ay baiter, to
AVOILLS h SOH

LARD-15 kegs No 1 Lard, for sale.
jallf • ZiPOILL9 & ROE_

REPRINT OF TILE QUARTERLIES,& BLACK., OF
1. The Loudon QuarterlyReview,)
4. The Edinburgh Review,
1 The WestminsterReview, Quarterly.
4. The North British Review,
6. BlackwoorPs Edinburgh Megusine—bloothly.The above Periodicals ern reprinted In New York,immediately on theirarrival by the British steamers,in a bearinfolclrex type on finewhite paper and.arefablingtopicsof the on Blattkwood's Magesinobeing an inset a of the Edinburghediuran.
The prices of theremota ore Dee than one third ofthose Greta threlgoco end while thoy ore equellYwell gotup, they ammo all that !Orontes*to tho Amer-km over nut&rah reader.

m.ie to a 0.) •
For anyoho of=oranuoßrvicars, - 113 00 per an.
For any two do • 600
For any
For all tour of the Reviews, - 800For Ellackvrood's Magazine, - 300
For Blackwood and the fourReviews, l 0 00

/AXES ALOCK WOOD, Agt for Publishers- .
1,316
T. Tf. Lab. Z. P

BAIOEIUD & sTERRETT,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AC LAWSFourth OMI, beITMTII BMiltiBldd and QUM,
Ptuaburgh, Pa. 1015

. 3 MACKEREL-93 bbls for ale by
KIER& JONn3 Canal Ruin,

jal3 near Eervemb stria
DA JCON RIDER-AOO3 41 airs ilnd for sale by

uls KIER & JONES

DAYTON LINSE.F.J)OII-410 bids [lifted OU,punrod jo good ardor, rood ibis day ozdTorads tryjult SELLERS Tr, NICOLE;
u-OLASSES—tri bagla glors.inn far ul6 D
111 HlSltt.loriES

Poultrylvanta SallRaid Comp'' any.

NOTICE letuk o eireAVLii, thap,rie Tel:
ahua gamed. last

tel smut ofthis CO=PSIII Isrequired tobeltwid 00-drbefore themrm dapof July mt.Innahnenoinot pald.pummully, will be subleet tothe penalty dorm per emit. wr, menthols reqaired bylawVECitOE y,a4ooll,l'ssarciter.Ju1.1441

DUFFS BOONIKEZINO—Biseks tor tessldagthis work, wig the sunkhrospi .s ;doss to tell*en Printedwe the scrum 4. us esprit - Joumot-I-val Cram New York, sod Dunk
lal3 JOHN H * 'et Wood-n

GIBE SSION—Dann tie "*"

. Wmalesb ow L:ht)c.lt triC98.7110:104440kg
,11113 'xi SY& %V 11/3111AV0R

Engine. for 11 ...

ONE PAIR SECOND HAND a IDIM, 10140oyiladere, 4feet stroke; StBollers,'Sa feet 10q,3elinnhee in diameter, all In goad.order, n erill be 'Widerabargain, ifar*lolWon be murkaceira'• They biro onlybeen in two at 18months. -Portparka' limloquireof la exit( R. HATS, Guano*NoeDUKE WIRE A
by

NDIiRANDI?-farEL
ifi,ip-o-for Isle SELi gri • •.0 NV a

WHITE GLUE-1 -bbl Cooporlirbest, lasilied ind
far ale V lola ' EsELLERS

rts. Tunrwerzitilta ' iv an
ree'd aid Gir WOby Jai{ B EBELLEad

AFRICAN WIENICE PEPpial, ...:satedJut meekl' ouul ro ! Iwomu R SELLERS,

CIANAHY PEED 014am,
Spe

Canthip{de. Polo 4 late`La Torbay yrrh, marreci, 1361111raj
=IGar rola by Ittl4 EEMZERS'
DA.131.D QUASSIA—I bbl jon med sad figLERS.ial*bi.1.16 lal4 Rkg

d
B

ORN-103 bash in stare and co satietyC lirle r JONES*CO
ush m mooand for a.. yHARDY: JONESh CO

ECANA-4 bbl. to reed atul forsale by.P ALI 4 A ' : •NEVA CROZEU
D_err/013-40

sause incruksvfol natal*Jun AlaauLgitoN-4cumralniredand
tne

torsale tryion ARMSTRONG k. OROZERe%A.T6-40 aka remind and for sato by

riarasraoliokoltozza
bbli our edited for sale tet"Jars . . rv: r • r :

4 nua ozonaso itteCOOLT.
ArIFFICE, Fourth wan, WU Grant, the roamlamly acentail Aldmataa 111111m, Lama:Ws4170SIMS trte. Baksw*P, gs mayDa found at MegSaiwip,ei. curio usaa. Pataz

FOR WILERLINOAND SUNFISH.
• The fuze stutter

Wistaa, Amstar,• basins beriiiiC
rdaktay repared, by resumedLt

regality tripe tothe above, pante: leans
Monday tor Soaftela direct: i

For treikta or pewit,iipplon jala

FO,BBT.IOUIB.
. . , VA 001=10:0 ifeanairr

*ebb; aiiitaMilll.m. a f labovia
10o'cloaa, A AL. sibrlo4:4l6*ll:day, iil~-;' •' 'r ."'

a „.
,For„For treq,lis or parrage,lption0004or toon f:

IGIUS.
• •

FOR I,OI7IBPILLE, modems,
Tu.pLesteumat4:9ishi, otamsf.o.

W. a via ware at
MOneir abbriday) earn-tagat 10atioalcataaldvalr. - - ;,.

For freight orpaawa apply onbasalt) at to
Ju2o PETTTOREW.4 OA

.
Tho AnapaationeaNntai . I.:',MT..VMMO, 4

Kowa, to .rill rota for Ciatnn ,•';sit ant Annul: 11W tandings an',dui day, of 4 Weldon. P.M., : .• - ~..`'
• For(on& or paslarn, apply onboirsik io• • c)1all ' 0El)8 MILTENB SR.Art ~,t

Volt CINcoNATI Arun...MAOtr..t.".;
The Okudaran Mutat sue;'

- MARY A" •

, A WElbwan, Mastel'Onil /arra
.15ahava-and all fal,r•latua day atWe'eocirt.3.l:" •

For freight or pussy apply_palaanion tohat
0/131-CLIV A.V.I 4/iPTI PIrr uBEWIaae-6A

Mk Mt
. . • • - ,DAILY PA cK•ET'•LI N E.

Lau: dwell known USWofaplemitil plumper fltease
en is nor e of the.!mau eviitteo, bsi . •

.4 Won ..d, and otestpoweefel bone at 131C-4n of the West. Erni utoothinlaticot sad arinSi,fort thatmoney eon prove:l4h. heel; providedthrpow.2
*engem TheLine hu loecohl.oPere*lt brfin7Velli.'an—lin curial a milli= of people vi ' the lonstopooll
ry to their poisons. ;no .bale will et the Coot es-
Wood' street the dopreviousad g,for thepVtiouof freight widths nary of -in vion the
the. In LI elle* the Dann&tniXarring in:iiadvance.

. .BIISDA.V P.A.ol=kot .•The MAO NEWTON, Captain4i•-=WO
leave Pittsburgh every StmdayeseessitegatWheeling, 01 ,6/7Busubsy smalairat W.V. at.may-20647. • 4 4

_

, * MONDAYPO....kib-4• 5•,,.
'll. s%sioNoNeuespassoltoriu teenPt*:.burgh every Maeda tuerminsaarglo MUM*.every ?Sunday yr uneso . ,.E?afiatt.- ..The HIPEUNLa. Na 2, Cot.g. nratzga, We,

leave PittsburgheverY.ftegir "" e'el"c: 2Wheeling even'Tunetre . • m• ~

WEDiMak&V-P.A.O.WIL.The NEWEICOLANDNci. I..Capi,• B. 111Immo •Itntignagir every -Wedwadary. %stoma at UV:Veleek;WhatlingaverylVeduesdav t-• • a lie.ace.,
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